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Syndromatic Hepatic Ducrular Hypoplasia (Alagille
~Vl1dr0I71e) in a Nigerian: A Case Report
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Su m m nrv

Akiuyinka 00, Akang EEU, Agbeja-Baiycroju A 1\'1, Osifo 130A, Thurham D. Syndrumatic
Hepatic Ductular Hypoplasia (Alagillc Syndrome) in a Nigerian: A Case Report. Nigerian
Journal of Paediatrics 1998; 25: 68. We report what, as far as we are aware, is the first docu-
mented case of Alagille syndrome which is characicriscd by chronic cholcsiasis. characteristic
facies, pulmonary stenosis and defects at' the vertebral ,11Th, ill a N igerian girl who presented at
the age of two days and was followed up imerrniucntlv tor a period or 10.5 years. The biochemi-
cal indices suggestive ofchoiestasis in the p.n ieru improved with age while the height and weigh:
remained suboptimal. The patient had tIIO percutaneous iiver biopsies II ith the second biopsy
being consistent with paucity of interlobular bile ouct syndrome. The characterisi ic facia I features
. suggestive of the Alagille syndrome and clinical and cchocardiographic evidence otpuimonary
stenosis were first observed at the age or 5}) months. This syndrome although rare, should be
considered in the differential diagnosis ofconjug.ued hyperbilirubinuemia in Nigerian children.

Introduction

CHRON IC intrahepatic cholestasis is an uncom-
mon clinical condition that is sometimes encoun-
tered in Nigerian infants. I' The aetiology is usu-

_ ally obscure and diverse. Synciromatic hepatic
duetular hypoplasia (Alagille syndrome) is an in-
frequently reported cause ofintrahepatic cholestasis
with an estimated incidence of I in 100,000 live
births.' This syndrome is characterised by persis-
lent cholestasis, characteristic facies. posterior
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cmbryoioxon II hich is an unusual prominence and
anterior displacement of the Schwalbe's line ofthe
curncal endothelium and biliary ductular hypopla-
sia.: In an attempt to heighten the awareness of
pucdiauicians practising in this environment 10 this
syndrome as a cause ofchronic cholesrasis in chil-
dren, we report the clinical. biochemical and histo-
logical features ofthe syndrome in a Nigerian child
1\ ill) was followed up Cor I 0.5 years.

Case Report

liF, a female, was delivered ::fter an uncornpli-
cared full term normal delivery in December i985
with <! birth weight of 3~OOg. She was the last of
six children: the first sibling had died ofan unknown
cause all day :2 of life while the fourth was a still-
birth. The third and fifth siblings had developed
neonatal jaundice that cleared spontaneously. The
patient \.••.as first seen at the University College
Hospital, lbadan, on the second day of life with
jaundice and pale yellow stools. She weighed 3.~kg
and had a length of 49.~cm. The liver edge was
palpable at :2 ern below the costal margin and the
IOta I serum bilirubin was 306 mmol/L with a COI1-
jugated fraction of :209 1ll1ll0J.!L.
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Fig. 1 Photograph of the patient ({I the age 0/38
months sh()ll"il1g xanthomas, bUI ears and scar of
healed OSfeOIOI1I.\· oflef] knee.

The patient was thereafter, followed up in the
outpatient clinic Iairlyregularly (Table I) and had a
percutaneous liver biopsy at two months of age. The
histology revealed multinucleated giant cells with
cytoplasm ic and cana Iicular cholcstasis with no
intrahepatic Periodic Acid Schiff'(PzvS) positive and

diastase resistant globules. and there were no de-
.nunstrable bile ducts: these findings were consis-
tent v. ith neonatal hepatitis. At the age of five
months. she presented with pruritus. xanthomas
(Fig. I) and pale yellow stools. At the age of eight
months, she was still jaundiced with a total serum
bilirubin of lo l mmol/l and a conjugated fraction
of98mmoliL with profound and profuse xanthomas.
At the age of one year. she presented with chronic
suppurative otitis media and examination of the ears
revealed the absence of both tympanic membranes.
The radiograph of the mastoid taken at that time
did not reveal any abnormality. A progressive
'windswept' deformity of the lower limbs was ob-
served at the age of th irteen months with radio-
graphic evidence of active rickets. The patient later
underwent bilateral wedge osteotomy at thirty
months of age (Fig. I) in a private hospital.
. The patient was lost to follow up until the age

olthirty eight months when she was seen again with
a history that the pruritus had increased and the
xanthomas had become more profuse; t,~!jaundice
had persisted and her weight and height were sub-
optimal. The liver was now 7cm palpable below
the costal margin and liver function was deranged
(Table I).

Table I
CUflica/IIJ1[/ Laboratory Data ofthe Patient

.-lge
/vcigl1f

(kp)

Prothrombin Tillie tsecs.)

tt'cu ient/Controli
AST
(Iu/U

Heigh:
t cnu

.ilk. Piios. Blliruiiin
(I U/L: T/C(III 111IJj/L ,

3.2 49.2 230 732 days
21 days
5 weeks
8 months
10 months
3 S months
58 months
126 months

3.3
3.5
6.6
6.6
10.0
I I. I
15.5

61.3
75.6 1220
S~ ., 557J ..:.

115.0 479

306/209
238/184
193/157
!61/98
152/60

26/1 5
13/16

19/12

116/77
49/20

100
190
116

14/13
14/1 3

Alk. Phos. == Alkaline Phosphatase
TIC == Total/Conjugated
AST = Aspartate transaminase

She was commenced on oral phenobarbitone to
aid canalicular bile flow, cholestyramine to increase
bile salts elimination in stools and relieve pruritus
while coconut oil, a good source of medium chain

triglycerides, was introduced to enable absorption
of fat. Un fortunately however. the mother stopped
administering these drugs at about the age of four
years because of cost and the inconvenience of daily
administration of drugs. Meanwhile, clinic atten-
dance once again. became irregular. as the child de-
faulted till the age of fifty-eight months when she
presented with persistent jaundice, persistently pale
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stools. stunting, palpable liver ~ll(] spieell ofZcm -.~-.~---~
anc :2cm DeIOV, tne r ighr :md let! cc-siai rnarc.ms.
respectively. At rnis t n ue. punnonary stenosr, W;}S

d iagn o s ed c l in ic a llv ,1I1d c o n ri rm e o by

echocardiograpny. The cnarucrensuc racial fc.nu.es
(Figs. I and :2 ) of <I prorruncnt Iorenead, .Jeep set
eyes. bat e ar s , po int e.o ch in ana POSi e r io r
ernbryotoxori were also first noticed at this time;
these later became more apparent as tne panenr ercw
older. l\'teanwilile. none or' tne three surviv ili'!-sib-
lings _or parents had shown facial features or peste-

rior ernbryotoxon suggestive of this syndrome. Al-
though the serum bilirubin and prothrombin times
had shown a cons isrent improvement over the vears
(Table I J, analysis of fasting plasma lipids and li-
poproteins"; at this presentation showed elevated
levels of total and low density lipoprotein IL1)L)
cholesterol while the high density lipoprotein ------"-
(HDL) cholesterol was normal (Table II). Serum vi-
tamin E level was low but vitamin A was within the
normal range (Table II). The serum alpha-I-
antitrypsin level estimated by the trypsin inhibitorv
capacity method" was 2.5 urnol/ml/rnin (normal
range 0.9-3.7 umol/ml/ruin). The radiographs of the
spine were normal. A second percutaneous liver bi-
opsy carried out did not show any bile ducts but there
was cytoplasmic cholestasis with ponal triaditis anci
no peripheral or parenchymal fibrosis seen: this pic-
ture is highly suggestive of the paucity of inierlobu-
lar bile duct syndrome which is the hallmark of
Alagille syndrome.

,;
:I

I

Table II
Lipids atul Vitamins .·1 utul E Profile (/lII/IOI/L)

of the Patient at 58 months ofAge

ParWI/Cler Parielll's I/O/lies Rejerellce I'aiucs

Total cholesterol 10.94 2.46-6,47
Triglycerides2.14 0.67-1.35
LDL cholesterol 8.43 1.81-3. JO
HDL cholesterol 1.53 1.03-2.07
Retinol I. 20 0.7-1.7
a-Tocopherol 3.19 15.2-2('.3

-----_.- ---_._--
The child was once again, !'''>I IO tollo- up,lln.

til she re-appeared at the age or 126 months when
the mother claimed that the child had been improv-
ing \{ith regard to the pruritus and xanthomas. On
review, the xanthomas showed significant improve-
ment with only residual plaques of xanthoma around
the nasolabial folds and lower eyelids. The occipito-
frontal circumference was suonorrna] at 44 .5cm. but

Fig. : .·1 (otero! vieH' of the sUII/epatient showing
pointed elfin. xanthomas and deep set eyes

no gross neurological deficits were demonstrated.
Her p s ychorrio t o r 'deveiopmcnt compared
favourablj with those of her siblings, but she was
in a class which she should normally have been four
years earlier. Her weight and heigh: were still sub-
optimal (Table I). The liver edge was palpable at
5 .5cm below the right costal margin wh iIe the spleen
was 4.5cm palpable below the left costal margin.
Her laboratory parameters with the exception of tile
serum bilirubin (Table I) were normal: total serum
proteins and albumin of8.7g/dl and 3.5gidl respec-
tively. I(lwl cholesterol (5.2 1111110111). triglycerides
1,0.97 1111110111), and creatinine (0.5 mgdl), serum
calcium (0.7 mg/dl: and phosphate (3.2 mg/dl).

Discussion

Persistent cholestasis associated with character-
isric i~1Ci,:sand posterior ernbryoroxon is rarely re-
poned in infants of African descent. Ix The features
in aLII' patient were similar to those described in
Alagille syndrome. In th is syndrome, several anoma-
.ies of organ systems are reported."" these include
prominent forehead, deep set eyes and pointed chin
which were only recognised in this child at the age
of fifty-eight months.i.This late recognition of the
unusual facies in our patient has been reported by
otners.' '. although it might have been apparent and
tnerefore. recognised earl ier, if follow up had been
1I10re rt:~lIiar. Suboptimal growth is a frequent find-

•
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ing in pauenrs with Alag il!e syndrome. probably as
a result of malabsorption and malnutrition and this
.vas demonstrated in our pat ient . Posterior
ernbrvotoxon \\as demonstrated in this pat ient as in
.,ther:::'·''';: hut \\;j~ IIOt present in tile hill ~ihling~
.md t',HTnl~ exarnmcd by ;':t1nioscop:.

.~~ far ;l~ we are aware. an ussociation i'cl\\ cell
chronic :i,lppur:lll\ eOtlti.-imedia. tile abseIlL-~' ,)I"t~ 11!-

::>ClI1lCmembrane and Alagille syndrome na, nut been
reponed. but it is possible that these two features'
are unrelated to the syndrome or may possibly re-
sult from abnormalities of the cytoskeletal structures
which can produce a spectrum of changes in differ-
ent tissues.' Radiographs of the spine at S8 months
in this patient did not reveal the presence of butter-
fly vertebrae wh ich though described. is not a con-
stant feature in this syndrome." I;

Irregular attendance at clinics by the patient re-
sulted in failure to carry out investigations regularly
as well as suboptimal management. However, many
previous reports and the follow up profile ill this
patient indicate improvement ill the degree of
cholestasis with age.":" i1 Although complete lipid
and vitamins A and E status was only assessed at the
age of S8 months with significant nyperlipidaernia
in this patient, the findings are in conformity with
other reports." II The early biopsy suggestive of neo-
natal hepatitis is not unusual." but the absence of
bile ducts and cirrhosis with the presence or
cholestasis in the second liver biopsy are highly sug-
gestive of this syndrome."!' Varying degrees of'psy-
chornotor retardation have been reported') !I ;, in
Alagille syndrome; such was demonstrated in this
patient who was in a class far below that which was
appropriate. The impaired school performance may
be attributable to the microcephaly in this child.

This report illustrates the need to consider
Alagille syndrome, though rare. ill the differential
diagnosis of persistent cholestasis in Nigerian chil-
dren.
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